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"I'TH i n n n n n r t When thick stir in one to two tea-- Angus Steer; Emerson Wiles; Angus

Vireil Streich, Greenwood,

MUR10C1
Trunkenbolz was also with them. He

had been stationed in Alabama but
was to be transferred to California.!
Cloyd Trunkenbolz is to be inducted
into the navy the first of next week.

Other guests were Miss Betty Neulanj
By Jownal FieU Repreaeutati?

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Box at
Elmwood.

Misses Dorothy Keeklcr and Lor-

raine Vervalcke were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Lorraines par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolpf Ver-

valcke of Springfield.

Workmen from the Killotson Con-

struction Co., of Omaha, are doing
some extensive repair work at the
Farmers elevator.

The ladies of St. Patrick's Altar
Society will hold their annual chicken

Council Bluffs, Mrs. George At-- j Miss Dorothy Stohlman left Mon-woo- d

and son. Jerry, and Mrs. Gene day evening to spend several days
Pitzer and daughters of Omaha, Mrs. witn frjends in Nebraska City.

iEtta Trunkenbolz of Eagle and Mr.

and Mrs. William Trunkenbolz and
Leland of Lincoln.

Mrs. Harley Smith returned Tiies-- ,
day evening from Omana wnere sue
hud spent several days with her -

daughters, Mrs. Kenneth Kennedy,
and Mrs. V. L. Urga and their fara- -

ilies.
Mrs. Carrie Trimble and Mcrna

spent Sunday with relatives at Pal- -

myra. :

pa

The first me'etlnTof the Woman's' Mrs. James Kopecky and Karon
went to 0maha Wednesday morning

club for the year, will be held at
here wiU visit with MrS'

the Library room Thursday after-- !
Kcpecky's parents for a few days.noon, September 21, at 2:15 P. M.

book! Mrs. Melvin Buskirk spent theMrs. Harry Lannin will give a
part of the week with her par-publi- c.

review. This meeting is open to thee
Miss Frances Arnold was at home

over the week end. She is enrolled
Bryan Memorial hospital as aj

student in cadet nursing.
Rev. C. H. Lind will be the pastor Colorado peaches these days,
the Methodist church again this The Trunkenbolz Oil station, op-year- ,

which will be pleasing news erated by Wellington Dennis, receiv- -

Cass County Farm J
Bureau Notes

Copy furnished from Offlc
if. of County Agent Waldo.

Pasturing Brome
Don't pasture brome grass too

close in September and October is
the recommendation of those who
have studied bromegrass closely. The
amount of growth made next spring
will depend a lot on the root re-

serves stored this fall for use in
feeding the new shoots next spring.

Thrifty Butters
Of all the sweet spreads the fruit

butters take the least sugar in pro-

portions to fruit. Grape and apple
butter have another point in their
favor the same batch cf fruit may
be used first for jelly, then for but-

ter. After cooking the fruit, drain
off some of the juice for jelly, then
cook down the sieved pulp for butter.

Use about half as much sugar as
sieved fruit, or less, according to
taste and the sweetness of the fruit.
Add sugar to the sieved fruit and

fourth teaspoon of salt to each
gallon of the mixture to bring out
the flaTor. Boil rapidly stirring to
prevent scorching. As butter thick-
ens, lower heat to avoid scorching.

Greenwood
Special Journal Corresponded

A group of friends went to the
home of Mrs. Jane Hoenshell Mon-

day for a covered dish luncheon in
houor of Mrs. Hoenshell's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hurlbut vd

a letter from their son, Sgt.
Vernon, saying that he had landed
overseas and is fine.

M.W.M. club met Thursday after-
noon with Mrs. Margaret Leesley.

Mrs. Mattie Armstrong fell last
Saturday and broke one of her ribs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gribble receiv
ed a letter from their son, Sgt. Rex,
saying he is in New Guinea.

Mrs. Ada E. Taylor, age 70, pass-

ed away at her home yi Greenwood
early Thursday morning. Surviving
the her husband, three brothers, Os

car Hartsook, Greenwood; T. II
Hartsook, Lincoln, E. E. Hartsook,
Ashland, Kansas. Funeral services

iUarey mortuary at Asniana. aev,
Ray Magnuson officiated. Burial in
Greenwood cemetery.

Mrs. Frank Welton, who is at St.
Elizabeth's hospital in Lincoln,
r6covering from her operation.

The L. C. C. met at the home of
Mrs. Alice Lemon Thursday, for a
one o'clock desert luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron" Wright and
Gean spent Sunday afternoon and
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wright.

Mr. Henry Hansen, who has been
very sick at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Alfred Anderson, is much bet-
ter. He was able to be up and came
to town one day last week.

Rebekah Lodge No. 24 G met Mon-

day evening. After tbeir business
meeting refreshments of home made
ice cream, cake and coffee were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dimmett of
Alvo, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Dimmett
and family of Ashland spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Dimmett.

Mrs. Lula Hurlbut called on Mrs.
Belle Stradley Sunday.

The Jolly Jokers club met Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Edith Schroeder.
Pinochle was played at three tables,
with Mrs. Mae Gribble winning high
prize, Mrs. Dorthey Cameron, conso-

lation prize, and Mrs. June Kyles.
traveling prize. Guests were Edna
Myers, and Mrs. Mary Hoppie of
Fremont.

Mrs. Mary Hoppie of Fremont is
visiting at the home of Mr and Mrs.
Harry Marolf. Mrs. Hopple is an
aunt of Mr. Marolf.

Mrs. Emma Doolie of Lincoln la
visiting at the John Myers home.

IT COSTS NOTHING

to get information about my

New Farm Loan, and may save

you money. No Stock to Buy.

No Commission to Pay.

Write for Pamphlet or see

for the congregation.
Mr. Lemmuel Parish has adve7ii!-- '

his home and other buildings and
owi n i,o ni,t nt mii.H miction,
Wednesday of this week at 7 F. M.

September 13.

Mr. George Hall is painting the
farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
James. This will make a nice im
provement to the place that already1
looks nice because of the fancy trini-m- d

pvprtrpcns. Ed's father first
started the tree trimming, and it has
been kepi up ever since, there on i

the "O" street road.
Friends have noticed in the World

Herald the picture of Miss Martha
Beryl Goodrich and the announce-
ment of her marriage on October 7,

at Kountze Memorial church.
Mr. George Kunz entered the Uni-

versity hospital at Omaha on Mon-

day for a series cf treatments.
At the James Oil Station a new

grease house, 18x24, is being built.
Monning and Lynn1 are doing the,
enrnpnter work. I

Mrs. Gertrude Davis is staying
this week at the William Strable
home.

Mrs. Bertha Fitch and Miss Ahlene!
returned the first, of the week from .

their summer home at South Bend. !

The Evangelical churches are hav- -

ltn 1 cn,in(i r9 r not I tret 1 ll 1 1" ,t (w 1." (

"
aRd next- - The are havm& tnem ati
Callahan, Murdock and Elmwood.

t

The second week they will be united
at Murdock. Rev. Melvin Zichek1

!

preacnea ai aujinan tunaay nignt.i
i

and Rev. M. Jannen of
spoke at Elmwood on Monday ev---
pnjne' i

By Journal Field Reprrntmtfr
of

W. O. Gillespie and Ed Wegner
were Weeping Water visitors Satur-

day evening.
L. W. Rase delivered a car Monday

that ho had sold to a Lincoln party.

H. E. Carson was visiting friends
in Omaha Sunday.

Grant Peters has for the past ten
days been assisting Paul Stock in
the implement business. Mr. F.
Markle having been called to Lin-

coln to help his sor.s in their busi-

ness.
Mr. F. Poppy of Eustls. a brother

of Mrs. Alvin Bornemeie:, is visiting
his sister and helping do some ce-

ment work about the fi.rm home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Gillespie left
Tuesday for a visit U Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Gillespie" at North Loup. Dur

ing their absence W. A. Gillespie is
carrying the mail to and from the
depot.

Miss Uene Ward of Omaha spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Ward.

Willard Rohrdanz who has been
overseas is home on a furlough of
several weeks.

We understand the Murdock
school is to have a football team this at
season.

A reception was tendered the
teachers last Friday evening, at the of
school house.

Mrs. H. Ileineman has accepted a
clerkship in one of the Lincoln
stores. Shft spent Sunday at home, re-

turning
ed

via the M.O.P. to Lincoln
Sunday evening.

Mr. Ray Wiles of Weeping Water
was looking after business matters
in Murdock Tuesday. Mrs. Wiles was
a former teacher in the Murdock
schools.

Mr. llerdle of the Murdock school
and two of the students were in Lin-

coln Tuesday on business connected
with the school.

L. W. Rase was a St. Joe business
visitor Tuesday.

Miss Lois McDonald of Lincoln
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. McDonald.

Mr. Herb Addyman and sons of
Lawrence are building a trailer
house at the J. H. Buck shop here
in Murdock.

Miss Fidler of South Bend was a
Murdock visitor Wednesday morn-
ing, going from here to Ashland.

Mr. John Shoeman of Louisville
was having some work done on his
car by one of the Murdock garages,
the latter part of last week.

Henry Gerbling of Wabash was in
Murdock Wednesday.

Mr. Barta of near Elmwood was
shopping in Murdock Wednesday.

Quite a lot of fine, large peachen
have been offered by our merchants
the past week, at prices that seemed
to be satisfactory by the way they
have gone out.

Wm. Zable was an Omaha visitor
Thursday.

S'A GLE
1 poeiftl Journal ConespoiuSwvw

The Trinity Lutheran Aid Society
met at the church last Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Minnie Kirchoff was
hostess.

Clyde West left on Tuesday even-
ing of this week for Colorado
Springs, Colorado. Captain Clyde S.
West, Jr., who has been stationed
there for several months expects to
be transferred to Ft. Leonard Wood,
Mo. Mrs. West and daughter, Arlene
Anne, will come to Eagle with Mr.
West and remain here until arrange-
ments are made for them to join
Capt. West at his new location.

Donald Wulf, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wulf, is attending Midland
college at Fremont this year.

here that Mr. and Mrs Merle Hart- -

sock of El Centro, Calif., are the
parents of a son. He has been given
the name of John Lee

The members of the Methodist
choir and Mrs. Marvin Carr, went to
Lincoln last Sunday, attending the
service at Elm Park Methodist
church. They enjoyed the entire ser-

vice and the sermon by Rev. A. ".
Lapthorne, who formerly served the
Eagle Methodist church for several
years. Following the service they en-

joyed a picnic dinner at the Antelope
park. Accompaning the group were
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Carr, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Scattergood and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Rudolph.

Dinner guests at the home of Mr.

Hereford Steer; Jtalph Hild, Here-stee- r;

Gene Nolting, Plattsmouth,
ford steer; - Ralph Hild,. .Hereford
Hereford steer. 1

WHITE RIBBONS Lavina Oehj-erkin- g,

Elmwood, white bread; Ra-mo- na

Jones, Elmwood, white bread;
Dorothy Sand, Nehawka, whole

jwheat bread, LaVina Oehlerking.
sugar roll cookies, Dorothy Sand,

Plain loaf cake without frosting;
Jane Lorensen, weeping water, sup.
Lucille Hansen, 5 jar emergency din-

ner; Dorothy Sand, 5 jars vegetables;
Alice Wolph, 5 jars vegetables; Char-slot- te

Rieke, 5 jars of fruits; Norma
Lee Thoren, 5 jars of fruits t Lyman
Rehmeier, ; Chester White breeding
sow; Chester White breeding sow;
Chester White breeding litter; Chest-
er White market hog; Ralph Hild,
Hampshire breeding sow; Hampshire
breeding sow; Hampshire market
hog; Dorothy Mild, Orphington trio
of chicks; Dick Tritsch, Angus heif- -'

er; Lyman Rehmeler, Hereford
heifer, Hereford heifer; - County
Group Hereford; Elmer Iske, Platts-
mouth, Angus steer; Marilyn Schafer,
Angus steer; Richard Rummel,
Plattsmouth, Atfgus steer; Richard
Sack, Plattsmouth, Augus steer;
Gene Nolting, Angus steer, Arlo Stock
Ashland, Hereford steer; Richard
Pratt, Elmwood, Hereford steer; and
Peter Halmes, Plattsmouth, Here-

ford steer.
Robert Cole, Plattsmouth, poultry

judging, first.
Ralph Hild, lattsmouth, poultry

judging, fifth.
Charlotte Rieke and Dorothy

Sand, canning judging, third.
Dorothy Sand, tree identification.

fifth.
Charlotte Rieke, tree identifica-

tion, seventh.
LaVerne Shafer,

Home Demonstration Agent.
Willard II. Waldo,

County Agricultural Agent.

The Child Who Will
Not Eat

By Dr. J. B. Tarren

TAKE IT --

OB.o LEAVE. IT
ft EH? V--

If your child will not eat, and
there is nothing wrong with him

no reason why he should not
eat don't coax him to eat. He
will not die if he misses one, two,
or even three meals. There is
enough food in his tissues to car-
ry him along for a couple of
days without trouble.

Simply offer the child a well-balanc- ed

diet and no important
article of food left out just be-
cause he doesn't like it. Three
meals a day should be offered
and nothing allowed between
meals.

If your youngster gets no other
food a natural normal appetite
will be created; he will become
hungry and want to eat.

FIRE!
FIRE!
FIRE!

aaOaa

Do You have
ADEQUATE

INSURANCE

to fully protect
You from Loss

if FIRE should

destroy Your
Home

CALL or SEE

Duxhury & Davis
AGENCY

Soennichsen Building

gallon. Pour boiling hot into hot
sterile jars and seal.

Hog Production ,
With hog numbers well' below

normal in Cass county and prospects
for a record corn crop in the state
it looks like this fall may be the
time to breed sows for early spring
litters. Normally early pigs marketed
late in August or early September
weiehinsr 200 tn 23ft r,m.nds hrin?
the most money.

State Fair Awards
Cass county ranked second among

the counties in the number of rib-
bons won in the 4-- II exhibits at
the State Fair, Following is the list
of winners:

PURPLE RIBBONS Alice Wolph,
Nehawka, dresser scarf; Evelyn M.
Wolph, Nehawka, secretary book;
Patricia Wainscott, Weeping Water,
school or sport dress; 5 jars of food
for emergency dinner or supper
Jean Sand, Nehawka, Dorothy Sand,
Nehawka and Charlotte Rieke, Weep-

ing Water, Alice Wolph, Dried vege-

tables, (Victory goods): Cass County
Canners, Second Year Budget; De-lor- is

Hild, Plattsmouth, Plymouth
Rock white cockerel; Gerald Hall,
Elmwood Ayrshire Purebred Dairy
Cow 2 years and over.

BLUE RIBBONS: Alice Wolph,
oFcds; Alice Wolph, Other Projects;
Ruth Pollard, Nehawka; Window
Treatment; Jean Sand, Nehawka,
Color Wheel; Alice Wolph, Color
Wheel; Alice Wolph, Color Wheel;
Alice Wolph, Framed Picture; Ruth
Pollard, Lamp Shade or Accessories;
Alice Wolph, Secretary Book; Lois
Kime, Secretary Book; Janice Joyce,
Weeping Water, Accessory for sum--!
mer wear; Cass County Canners, 1st
year budget exhibit; Alice Wolph,
5 jar emergency dinner; Alice
Wolph, 5 jar of fruit; Dorothy Sand,
5 jars of fruit; Alice Wolph, Can-
ned fruit vistory foods; Cass Coun-
ty Cokos, Nehawka, Second Year
Budget Exhibit; Deloris Hild, Platts-
mouth Plymouth Rock White pul-

let; Dorothy Hild, Plattsmouth
Pullet, Wayne Weyers,

Eagle, Purebred Ayrshire; Dorothy
Kunz, Elmwood Purebred Ayr-
shire; Dorothy Kunz, Purebred Ayr-

shire; Lyle Schafer, Nehawka;
Angus Heifer; Ralph Hild, Platts-
mouth Health Contest; Evelyn M.
Wolph, Nehawka Health Contest.

RED RIBBONS: Lois Kime and
Alice Wolph, Nehawka ood Demon
stration; ean Sand and Ruth Pollard,
Nehawka Canninb Demonstration;
Alice Wolph W7indow Treatment;
Evelyn Campbell, Louisville Acces-
sory for summer year; Charlene
Spangler, Murray Patching and
Darning; Janice Joyce, School or
Sport dress, WTeeping Water; La-von- da

Murdoch, Nehawka After-
noon or best dress; Marilyn Akeson,
Avoca Afternoon or best dress;
Ruth Pollard, 5 jar emergency din-
ner; Lucille Hansen, Weeping Water

5 jars of fruit; Ruth Pollard 5
jars of fruit: Jean Sand, Nehawka
5 jart of fruit; Emerson Wiles,
Plattsmouth Sheep; RalDh Hild,
Sheep; Ralph Hild. Sheep; Grow-
ers and Canenrs, Weeping Water
Second Year Budget Exhibit: Deloris
Hild Plymouth Rick white trio;
Dortohy Hild Orphington Cockerel;
Ralph Hild, Leghorn white cockerel:
Leghorn white pullet and Leghorn
white pullet and Leghorn white trio
of chicks; Gerald Hall, Ayrshire
Dairy Calf; Kenneth Streich, Green-
wood, Angus Heifer; Emerson Wiles,
horthorn Heifer, County Grourj
Angus; Dick Tritsch, Plattsmouth
Angus Steer; Marilyn Schafer, Ne-

hawka, Angus Steer; Lyle Schafer,

MODERATION of COST

Combined with a trust-

worthy service is our
motto. Let us relieve
you of the details at such
a critical time.

:FL0RAL ORDERS CARED FOR:- -

CALDWELL
MORTUARY

702 Avt. "B" Phon 15
PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA

AMBULANCE SERVICE

M James Kopecky and. Karon
were vjS)tjng relatives in Omaha

'several days the past week.
?Irs R K Beigman attended an

Eastern gtar meeting in Weeping:
yaier Tuesday evening.

Mr G c Rnoden has been busy
the past week putting a new roof
on his home.

Mrs Wm Si,eehan, Sr.j Mrs. John
shephan were hostesses at the Altar
Society card party Thursday after--!
noon. High scores were won by

Mrs. Win. Sheehan, Jr., first and
Miss Lizzzie Bauers second.

: Pvt. Maynard Schliefert left Mon-

day morning for Ft. Sill, Oklahoma,
after spending his furlough with rel- -

staying at the home of her mother,
jIrs Marjory Hall in Lincoln

Many of the ladies in this com- -

munity are spending time putitng up

ed a new roof this week.
Mr. Cecil Hollebeek is having a

21-da- y furlough from the service. He
has been in Canada for some time.
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hol- -

lenbeck and Mr. ad Mrs. Richard
Hollebeek of Weeping Water visited
with him at u dinner at the Ernest
Ilollcnbeck home.

Mrs. Cora Gerbeling and family re
cently f Jld the Algonquin apartment
house in Lincoln. Mr. Clark Gustin,
who works or the Pilger Real Estate- -

Co., made the deal.
Mr. Ellis Miller has purchased the

Elmwood home of Mrs. Wm. Harley.
The family will not move in for
some time, however.

The Woman's Society of Christian
Service met at the Methodist church
basement last Friday. On display
was a number of fine baby quilts
that had been made to send to an
Indian Mission In Kansas.

Mrs. Hettie Hedges returned to,

her home near Prairie, Home on Sun
day. iier mother, Mrs. uailey, is
much improved at this time.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Penterman were their eous- -

ins. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baier,
and girls of Avoca, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hobart Henson of Wabash.

Rev. Zichek is having the church
program and news bulletin given out
parn Siinrlnv at flio Pnnotian r ni pen

The Sunset Social given by the
churches of the town is to be held

jon September 19, at the Methodist
church, at the noon hour and later.

The hydrangea tree at the home
,of the Marion McCrory's attracts a

. . attPnt,ftn wan,, of th i

I

beauty and size of the blossoms.

irt j
Mrs. Donald Gonzales and Cheryl

Ann left for Dothan, Ala., Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Norman Bornemeier and lit- -
i tie datlfirlitpr ramp hnmo fpnm T in.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Greene visited
in South Bend Sunday at the home
of the CB&Q agent, Mr. Trier.

The Christiansnn hmiso 5a u.ln

I iu ui inc inuiiui. i ney nave

, visited a part of last week at the

ALL OUT
FOR VICTORY

The government is asking you
to store your winter supply
cf Coal NOW to save trans-
portation for war material
later on. So see us now for
your next Winter's Coal.

E. J. RICHEY
Lumber - Coal - Phone 128

(5nner at ti, narish hall. Sundav
evening, September . 24th. Serving
will start at 5:30.

South Bend
Special Journal Gorr-srnde- nc

Pvt. and Mrs. Bill Fidler announce
the birth of a baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leddy, Jr.,
announce the birth of a baby girl.
Mrs. Leddy is in Bryan Memorial
hospital in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dill, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Dill and children, Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Knecht and Petty Of-

ficer
a

1st Class W. E. Rosencrans
drove to Nehawka last Sunday where
they attended a family dinner at
the home of Mrs. Sadie Shrader and
Gerald, honoring Petty Orricer 1st
Class W. E. Rosencrans, who ts home
on furlough.

Mrs. Alice Kitrell has returned to
her home in South Bend. Mrs. Minnie
Thimgan has been staying with her
part of the time.

Mrs. Albert Glaubitz and daugh-
ter, Matilda, of Reno, New, are
guests at the F. J. Knecht home.

Ruth Kupke is employed in Cozad.
rseur. sne will he gone lor about a
month.

Friends of Pvt. and Mrs. Orville
Cordes have received letters telling
that they are 'nicely settled in their
apartment near his camp.

Friday evening callers at the F.
J. Knecht home were Mrs. Sadie
Shrader and Gerald, and Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin McReynolds of Nehawka.

Tuesday evening callers at the V.
D. Livers home were Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Livers and Lila Lou and Mrs.
Livers' twin sister, Mrs. Dell Harp
er.

John Rishel of Plattsmouth called
on Bill Rosencrans Saturday even
ing.

Mrs. Jimmy Fidler and Mrs. V. D.

Livers drove to Lincoln, Wednesday I

afternoon.
School has now entered its second

week with Mrs. Paul Campbell teach-
ing the 17 children in the primary
room and Mrs. Raymond Carnicle
the five in the upper grades.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thimgan
a ndRuth, Mrs. Wm. Rikii were
Wednesday evening callers at the F.
J. Knecht home.

Mrs. Geo. Trier entertained a
group cf friends Thursday at a pin-

ochle party in honor of her birthday.
Mrs. Wayne Thiessen spert from

Sunday till Thursday with her hus
band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Thiessen. Wayne is now on his way
overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Vallery of
Plattsmouth called on Bill Rosen-
crans and Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Knecht,
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Quaes were Sun
day callers at the Glen Thiessen
home

Republicans and democratic cau
cus' were held at the town hall on
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. L. T. McGinnis was called to
Wyoming to attend funeral services
for a niece.

Mrs. J. L. Carnicle has been ill and
and is under a doctor's care.

K.'. and Mrs. Geo. Vogel and Lor-a- n

were Sunday dinner guests last
Sunday at the Clyde Critchfield home
in Omaha.

Jean Thiessen spent the week end
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Thiessen. at the Glen
Thiessen home.

Sunday evening supper guests at
the Wm. Blum home were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hoffman and sons and
Peter Johnson and Norman.

Petty Officer 1st Class W. E.
Rosencrans is spending his furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
J. Knecht, and friends. Bill says he
surely does enjoy "mother's cooking"
after having lived on much dehydrat-
ed foods while stationed in the South
Pacific.

Willard Rohrdanz is spending his
furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Rohrdanz and with friends
and relatives.

Mrs. Glen Thiessen had a letter
from her mother, Mrs. Nancy
Streight, who is visiting a brother!
at Kearney. She. writes that she Is
well and enjoying her visit very

'much.

(some of them being ten inches inwell party for Mrs. Verona Olson :

length and twenty-tw- o inches
before she goes to California some- - around. When first blooming they
time this fall. The group went to (are white, then they turn to a gor- -
the home of Mrs. Clarence Schlenker geous pink and last that way a long
on Thursday afternoon. They made ti
a scrap book for Mrs. Olson, each! Mrs. lrginia Keckler and son,
member contributing something

; Robert, of Ueepmg Water visited
it. Mrs. Ray F.jntiman conducted

j her sister, Mrs. Ralph Greene on
Burner. iuuuia jJiAiitjii.iia.ii i?-
ceived the prize for making the most
words from the letters in the word
"Neighbor." Mrs. Olson will be miss-
ed by the lodge ladies.

Mrs. Addie Fleischman went to
Lincoln on Monday, where she will;coln on Monda
stay for a time in the home of a
friend who is working elsewhere.

Mr. Thomas H. Cromwell was
buried in the Elmwood cemetery Sa- -
turday afternoon Mrs Watson Jones edecorated thjg sQ
and Romana. Mrs. Andrews Mrs. Loren Dcnnig famUy can moye
Herman, Mrs. Douglas and Mrs.!t1lo f!of 4V t.

vices in Lincoln at Umbergers funeral w Mf residence

home. Mrs. Esther Killen, of West Js "a,
Virginia, and Mrs. Mary Potter of! ATica .', . T ,
Oklahoma, sisters of Mr. Cromwell

, . , . ,
"af;ut U,C1 t y "0UBias.Capwell and Arnold homes,
and Herman homes. j

Mrs. Cora Gerbeling received word ,

of the recent birth of a grandson at
Nora, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Gerbeling are the parents. The boy
has been named Richard Dale.

Mrs. Omar Bornemeier and small
son are spending some time at Co-

lumbus, Nebr., at the home of her
father, who is a physician there.
- Mr. and Mrs. v. Lewis Hollenbeck
were guests of their uncle, William
Gilmore, near Nehawka, on Saturday

, afternoon
and Mrs. Albert Frolich last Sunday' Mr. and Mrs. George Hall are now
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tmnkeh-- ; great grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
bolz and 'daughter, Velma, and son, Aristide Red having a new son. The
Cloyd of 'Council .Bluffs. Pfc. Donald, father is in the service, and the
Trunkenbolz, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 'mother, Dorothea Bonemeier Red Is iBay War Bonis

I


